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(+44)1756790621 - https://www.facebook.com/Newmarket-Fisheries-
652645501604174/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Newmarket Street Fish Shop from Craven. Currently,
there are 15 courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Newmarket Street
Fish Shop:

Me and my partner use this fish and chip shop regularly. Got them on saturday 9th jan, wow what a portion the
fish was huge cooked to order and plenty of chips and lovely thick gravy all cooked to perfection, crispy delicious
fish best chip shop in skipton by far. Thanks guys read more. What molly b doesn't like about Newmarket Street

Fish Shop:
£5.20 for a portion of chips that was barely enough for one, bad service as local customers were prioritised didn’t

even ask if we wanted salt and vinegar! Fish was put in with the sausage didn’t ask if we had any allergies or
wanted them separate. Terrible service and a rip off. read more. The Newmarket Street Fish Shop originating

from Craven serves various tasty seafood courses, The customers of the establishment are also thrilled with the
extensive variety of differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers. You can just get one of the fine

sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack, if you're not that hungry.
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Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Sauce�
CURRY SAUCE

KETCHUP

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
SAUSAGE

PEAS

�s� dishe�
FISH SANDWICH

FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

PANINI

COD
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